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THE WEATHER. THE LITTLE ADS.
.... ,

probably rain '3bnFair except, will tell It, sellA few lines of typevrthPflst Dortion Saturday. Su it, let It, or get It. Twenty-fiv- e words
conerally fair, warmer Saturday, movU.. &jK.

or less one time, 25c. Discount for
Ol'alC tlUUlu niuus. week or longer.

' 'ti.?.--
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SUBJECTED TO RIGID SEARCH WEST GUILfllll FIRS! DEGREE POWERFUL CLIQUES ON MARKETPEACE PROPOSALS

FAILED III STRIKE

WQLGAST RETAINS

TITLE AS FIGHTER

ST. PATRICK'S DAY

WIDELY HONORED

Lightweight Champion Easily
Wins Over Memsic in

Los Angeles Battle

DECISION III IIIIITH ROUND

Fight Was Stopped to Prevent A
Knockout Several Fast Rounds

Kept Up Enthusiasm Mem-

sic Was Outclassed.

Vernon Arena, Los Angeles, Cal.,
March 17. Ad Wolgast retained vhis
title of lighiweight champion this af-

ternoon in his scheduled 20 round
fight with George Memsic, of Los An-

geles, virtually knocking out Memsic
and causing the referee to stop the
nsht in the ninth round.

olgas outclassed Memsic from
start to finish and the result was nev
or , lvH t au

, , , . . A, . ,
raan neipiess in tne ninin ana net- -

eree Eyton stopped the contest in ac--
. . I

coraance witn ms promise to uistnci
Attorney Fredericks that he would

'
i ;i

ir.rvo th mnmf ithAr m9JPortM a tne same pnee which exist
showed decided weakness.

Given bv Rounds.
Round 1 MemMp was first to land,

nuttinsr. a lieht rieht to Woleast's
jaw They clinched and exchanged
vicious body blows, Wolgast claiming
Memsic hit him too low. Memsic rush- -

ed into another clinch and wrestled
u'niMst tn the floor Memsir. landed
a hard right to the law and Wol- -

gast put a stiff left to the stomach.
Round 2. They clinched and Mem- -

sic again threw Wolgast, and was
Uvarned- . hv. the referee. Mlmsie nut. a

gast covered. Wolgast landed a
straight left on the nose and brought

the face, .and took two straight. ItfteUt. 7

Bulls Still Holding Their Grip on Cot-

ton Keeping an Eye on Short
Interest Features of

the Week.

New York, March 17. The bull
clique has still kept its grip in cotton
market. They have been favored by
the Increasing strength of the statisti-
cal position. Powerful cliques both
at New York and Liverpool are to all
appearances banking on this as much
as anything else.

They are also apparently keeping a
sharp eye on the short interest in the
May option as well as other months
despite the fact that they have allow-
ed the May premium over July to
shrink from 28 points to 18. That
may have been for the purpose of in-
ducing further short selling of May.
Bulls think there is no likelihood of
the cotton schedules being disturbed
in any tariff discussion during the
coming session of Congress and they
do not expect to be hampered by a
renewal of anti-optio- n legislation or
at any rate, by a possibility of such
iconoclastic legislation as they re-
gard it, being passed. Money is abun-
dant at home and abroad and the
stock market has stood the test of
recent bad news so well as to encour-
age bulls in the commodity markets.
Receipts at the ports have been light.
The visible and invisible supply in
this country is said to be 400,000 bales
smaller than a year ago. Spot cotton
" " fty rather disconcerting to bears. In
fact. In parts of Georgia sales are re

ed When Mav was selrinsr hr at IK Krt

cent. Rinnrts this soncn am vorw
large. Liverpool's snot sales of into
have increased. -- Texas needs mom
rain. The deficiency in that State
during the last 23- - months is said to
he very marked in spite of recent
rains. At times silver has advanced
in London. During the last few days
the spot demand in the Atlantic
btates nas increased and Manchester
has sent mor favorable reports in
rega io tne conamon.oi trade in cot- -

i"u 6"uus. i ue ceruncaiea siock nere
nas recently been decreasing at the
Mn n V n rnA A A O n A A V. 1 J

y""" rdrelseS
. ... 1 . . ... j.- - ' V. vr-f"- ro

biocks m America decrease more
ranidiv thaw the 4u&i

The spinners' takings are also larger
than some have been" expecting in
T ew of -- thft nfR stOiif vnnrta nf hifl
trade. On theJ rise it is true, some of
the leading, bulls are understood 'to
have taken profits' to v some extent,
Apparently, however, they are very

irar irom abandoning the deal. Still
lexuie conouions m tne united States..1 ,u ...iuu ou uie conuorai oi Europe are
uy xiu iuiuis rtrgarueu as sausiaciory
vui uiiucui ui piuuui,Lluu ixi oviulu
Carolina is very noticeable and at Fall
River, Mass., about 20 per cent, of the
looms are idle. From most parts of
the South come favorable reports as
regards tne condition or the soil, fer
uuzer saies are large and an the indi
cations point to a Dig acreage. As

line case now stands, however, bulls
determined and thefr ntoww- -

iPPBBnit

W. & W. TRAIN SERVICE.

sion Seaboard Make Concession
,..,. sion--Seaboar- d.

(Spediaj Star Telegram..)
. is - .

KnlefP-- NT ' JV March 1 7 Tho rTnr.
? f

Poration Commission .considered to--

day for some time the. petition for the
requirement' for the Norfolk-Goldsbor- o

. . A. yt '

saoo-n- y to oe conunuea to miming-
n, thereby giving, the Goldsboro-Wi- l
, ....... . . .nnngton section oi tne roaa an auai

tlonal train service that would leave
Wilmington in the early morning and
arri there from Norfolk around mId
night. The Commission has reached
no decision in the matter vet,

. .na put ln Pera"on an extenaea run
r tne naieign iNornna snoo-n- y to

Weldon for six months to demon- -

ctratA whether or not it will na V bt.

enon to require tuts iuu tu ue eiieuu
ed south of Raleigh to Hamlet and
,c

nnvlno- - BTivnvM.

CUTTER ASSISTS SCHOONER.

Th William T Parkep' Trtwed Into
I V V IIIIHIII p wmw w w

nilum Breakwater Dlsahled."

Lewes. Del.. March 17. The achoOn
er William from Norfolk
for New York, with a c&Teo of lumher
which was sighted in distress off the
Delaware capes yesterday, was towed
into the Delaware breakwater by the
revenue cutter Mohawk today, leak
ing badly.

The schooner ran into the heavy
gale on Wednesday night and lost 30,--
uuo leet or ner aecK ioaa 01 mmDer.
Borne of tne vessel's sails were also
carrfed away. Unable to make the

h weather ther j iV. ji.. i
BVUUUU61 IIUISICU U11C UISUCSS Blguai

land the revenue cutter went to her.-
I Cooen Hagen. March 17.The Dan

,
h fQrei office gent a jetter

"VL:.win ttvcpL uie Aiuciivau iuiciu--

mission on the lines authorized. by
Qongress to Promote U 0

tn ' tl ' triOllth 1 n' ret II Itl Tn a ClinClll---- - - - -

both landed hard body blows.
Round 3. Memsic sent a straight

left to the jaw. and Wolgast rushed
mm, mnuiug rigui. auu icit me
race- - Memsic covered ana woigasi
shifted a left to the body. Wolgast
tnen Put a hard left upperut to the
face ana Memsic covered again. Mem- -

S1C anaea a sun ngm on me jaw.
xtounu i. i ney rusneu iuw a. cuuuu

a 1 1 . - r 1 . J Iwnu 1U lue ureawlJr icmo u
a uaru leiL uu uiw jaw. vvuigaoi.
uiui;n.t;u t iiguv smug o.uu iucuioiv. i

then put a left to the jaw, following
it with two stiff body punches. They
fought head to head, exchanging vie-- J

ious body blows. On the break, Mem -

sic landed both right and left on the
face and Wolgast a hard left to the
stomach. i

t. ..a . ttti v rrivuuuu t. vvuisaoi. ua,n.ix wuh
to the ropes, landing terrific rights I

and lefts to the face and body. Mem- -

, . 11 T.I A IhaJSIC COVereU Up. WOlgitSt lauijr iuwu
blows. Memsic sent in a left to the

Wife and Daughter of Prominent Sa
vannah Man Suspicioned Ef-

forts to Find Jewels. Caused
Indignation Details.

New York, March 17. The wife and
daughter of Joseph Hull, of Savannah,
Ga.,one of the wealthiest and most
Influential men in the South, were re-

quired to disrobe in their stateroom
aboard the steamship Lusitania today
while a customs inspectress acting on

mysterious tlp,subsequently found
be false, made a vain search for a

diamond necklace, thought to have
been purchased abroad.

The search proving futule, Mrs. Hull
and the daughter, Eliza Lamar Hull,
were allowed to proceed to their ho
tel, Where another daughter, Nina
W., convalescing from an attack of
typhoid fever, had preceded them
without having been subjected to
search.
"The necklace rumors dismissed.

customs inspectors scrutinized the
family baggage and charging under
valuations in the case of Mrs. Hull
and the daughter, Eliza L... seized the
articles in question. Mother and
daughter maintained they had acted

good faith, but their explanations
"ere not considered satisfactory to

Collector Loeb and the articles were
seized. They consist entirely of
wearing apparel and will be held un-

til "the home value" that is the for
eign cost puis duty, is paid.

Joseph Hull, the husband and fath-
er, was on the pier to greet his wife
and daughter, as was a son, Daniel, a
cotton broker in this city. All were
indignant at the proceedings and
threaten to carry the matter to the--

courts if necessary.
"We were made to take off even out

stockings," said Mrs. Hull. "Every
stitch of 6ur clothing was searched
and even our hair did not escape. I
consider this treatment an outrage
and I had no idea such a thing could
happen on. American soil."

- It-wa- s explained for the family that
the report concerning the necklace
had probably come from Savannah
where "there was jealousy," over the
fact that the "Hulls were fortunate
enough,, to enjpy foreign luxuries .'and
finery. As , to i the v. undX-valuatio- n

a1.amva TamIaI T.T.i n A.M.tuai Att liter j lull, aafu M

of the three ' who ' nad. preyioualy been
abroad,' .so yesterday my father sent

wireless warning mother , and; . the
girls to be very cautious and. particu-
lar in making their, declarations. As
to the. alleged undervaluation, the to-

tal can be no more , than $150 and that
was due to the ignorance of my moth-
er and sisters and was done with no
malicious intent. "... . .

"My sister Eliza has a diamond
necklace- - which she purchased live
years ago in Savannah. A customs
inspector there heard of this and got
the mistaken impression that she
bought the trinket in Paris and was
bringing it with her on this trip. Of
course she had no such jewels."

It was pointed out at the Law De
partment of the custom house tonight
that Federal laws give the authorities
full power to search passengers sus
pected of having dutiable articles con
cealed about them and it was added
that . there has never been a suit
brought as the result of such a search

; Joseph Hull came on herefrom Sa
vannaih especially to, meet;.iis .retsrn-in- g

wife and daughters. He is one qt
the wealthiest men In' Savannah, pres
ident 'of the'iMerchants' National Bank
or- - mat city, chairman or tne. ooara oi
directors of the Savannah Trust Com
parry,1 at director of 'the Central Rail
road' of Georgia, and president of the
Prairie Pebble Phosphate Company,
He is credited with having made mil
lions out of phosphate properties.

FIRE DESTROYS BALL PARK;

Also Burned Four Buildings in Wash- -
ington vest era ay.

Washington, March 17. A plumb-
er's blow lamp and a strong wind
caused a fire here yesterdaythat de
stroyed the American League Base
ball park and four buildings, formerly
a part of the Freedman's Hospital,
but usef as a storehouse for an ad
joining lumber yard. .Plumbers at
work on the drain pipes of the base
ball park nad temporarily shut off
the water supply and by the time the
fire apparatus arrived the grandstand
and bleachers were a mass of flames,
The- - loss to the park was estimated
at $20,000. about $15,000 of which
was covered .

' -.

Thomas C. Noyes, president of the
Washington Baseball Club, called a
meeting of the board of . directors late
today and announced that work, would
be begun immediately on the constrac
tion of steel stands. ,. He says that 1

sufficient progress had not been made.
by the opening of the season, April
14th, the opening' games might be
transferred to other, league points. He
figured that' the, hew stands and re
pairs to the diamond would .require
an expenditure of $100,000, -

The gardeners had just been en
gaged in rolling the base lines when
today's fire marred their toil of many
weeks.

2--
HIS THREE SONS PERISH.

Victims Asleep on Second Floor, Un
able to Escape Flames.

Hazleton, Pa., March 17. Three
sons of John Gallaus, a miner, were
burned to death early today in a fire
that destroyed the Gallaus home at
Honeybrook. ta.

'rhe victims were asleep on the sec
ond floor and could not escape.

"Th ftoaes bf Virain.'!
Beautiful ' stiry'of rejigiqus 'nature

End of Trial of Murderers and Accom-
plices at Wilson j Yesterday

Will Receive Their Senten-
ces" Today Notes.

(Special Star Telegram.)
Wilson, N. C, March 17 Guilty of

murder in the first degree as to West,
and murder in the second degree as to
Stetson, was the verdict returned by
the jury this afternoon in the trial
of the murderers of Deputy Sheriff
George Mumford. There was no dem-
onstration as Judge Adams had warn-
ed the packed court room against any.
The verdict is generally satisfactory,
though some expected a first degree
verdict againsU both.. The judge an-
nounced that he would not sentence
the prisoners until tomorrow.

Other members of the West gang
were then tried. Will Lane, Will
Smith, Dave Young and Matthew Me-ban- e,

alias Brodie, were found guilty .

of conspiracy, and Wade Williams
and Tom Smith, of carrying concealed
weapons. Mary Young, at whose house
the tragedy occurred was found guilty
of conducting -- a. bawdy house. "All
will be sentenced tomorrow.

Solicitor Allabrook made the con
cluding arguments for the State this
morning after the opening of the
court. He was- - followed by Mr. W.
A. Lucas, who closed for the defend- -

ants. Judge Adams then delivered
the charge to the jury, consuming
more than an hour in the delivery.

The jury was given the case at
19-It- : aiwi oHinnrn until 9-- n

IZ X. J Vkthe verdict being returned in the af
ternoon.

FIRE AT CHESTERr

Second Destructive Blaze Within Past
Several Months.

Chester, S. C, March 1. Fire de- -
stroyed the Chester Machine & Lum--
ber Company's plant last night and
the buildings today present a vivid il- -

ustration of the greed of the god of
flames.

The fire started in the boiler room
at 10 o'clock and spread rapidly, the
fire department responded with alac- -

ritv hut hefore thev-oonl- d reach the; I

headway that nothing icouid be done
to save any part of Uxe, plant and it

bined aid of the fighters from the
Bnrliimitalii or.-fn- n mill 1va tW rifA v IrF,.mlc.u vwuu icu I

erty in the neighborhood was saved,
Over a million dollars' worth of prop- -

erty wa? in danger for more than an
nour. TUe East Side Pre&trvtenan
church, which, .stands directly across
the street, was several times afire, as
also a number of dwelling houses ad- -

joining.
This is the second disastrous fire in

m9Aino nnc in thia ritv wUTiir. tha""v"-- 1- 'i'" " r I

past few months. The-- , last one 'de- -

ctrnved the shrma nf th-- P Xr N W
Railroad, which stood within two hun
dred feet of the scene of this fire.

DEWEY MAKES DENIAL.

Never Gave Out Statement in Regard
to Japan.

Washington, March 17. Admiral
Dewey expresses hte friendliness for
Japan in a card he gave out tonight,
rlMivlnfr statements ln a mihliaherf in...f-- , r I

torvionr with Pniint lmpe Vn Re- 1

t
this interview Count von Reventtow is
quoted as-- follows :

"I. recall a remark made by Admiral
Dewey, ju after the peace negotla- -

.o -
iv ii i. 1 : : .euwi uiai aiuciiw w w "

tacked - Japah at an earlier date, "I
ouc Wtta T.r ,

tiii. . man nQa AmrMiTiniA wirn Tnt in- - i
A- 14U WU yr w

terests of the United States.' I

Admiral Dewey says He never made
such a statement and adds:

171. .1 - . 1r uruierurore. iw aie aia. 1uij. ... . ... . i r . fways nave oeen just tne opposite, it

to cultivate a friendly feeling between
this country and Japan."

TURPENTINE SfcLLfc WtLL.

Brought 98 Cents A Gallon at Savan- -

nan resteraay.
teavannah, Ga., Marcn 17. lurpen--

tine sold in the Savannah market to- -

dav at 98 cents a eallon and local
memhrs nf the trade nredict that it
win go to ji.uu tomorrow, xne 1

has been climbing steadily for several
weeks and is now 20 cents higher
iueu il cvci woo uwuic iuo F'uuucgau. .

OUTLINES.
. I

Wolgast. the-
ligntweignt cnampion,... 1

was given the decision over memsic m
the ninth round of a scheduled
round fight in Los Angeles last night
The principals were arrested --Thir-

express drivers joined
In ,with strikers in. New York yes- -

teraay. Mayor uaynors puns w 5'
oitraie iue siriK m.c
Patrick's day was general y ceieorat- -

ed by the Irish througnout tne country
yesieiuay .?ou o v.- -

victed of murder In the first degree
and-Stetso-

n of murder in the second
degree, while his other pals were con- -

dieted f vartaua offenses in
.
Wilson,tavvu w '

N. C, Superior Court yesterday u
Is understood that CaDt. Austin M.
Knight, charged with neglect of duty
in the sinking of the monitor ruritan,
will be acquitted. 'New York mar
kets : Money on call steady 2 to z s-- s,

ruling rate 2 3-- 8, closing bid 2 1-- 8, of-

fered at 2 1-- 4. Flour steady. Wheat
spot steady, No. 2 refl 94 7-- 8 elevator
and 95 3--8 f.o.b. afloat. Corn spot
easy,No..2 52 f. o.b; afloat Oats spot
quiet. ' 1 Turpentine - strong. Spot cot- -

ton 'closed, nuiet,- - middling a uplands- -

'145 middling gulf 14.90. ; ;

Notable Events' Marked Cel
ebration of Irish Through-

out the Country

SHERMAN WAS AT CHARLESTON

Exercises at Savannah of Unusual In
terest Speech the Feature

Parade in New York Wear-
ing of the Green.

Charleston, S. C, March 17. With
Vice President Sherman in the city as
the guest of the Hibernian Society, .

and the chief speaker at the annual
Hibernian banquet tonight, the Irish
men of Charleston celebrated St. Pat-
rick's Day with all their accustomed
enthusiasm. The leading events of
the celebration were a parade of the
various Irish societies in the morning, '

the banquets of the Hibernian and St. ,

atrick's Societies at night, and a
number of entertainments at which
Mr. Sherman was the guest of honor.

Governor Coleman L. Blease. of
South Carolina; John H. Ingram, of
Richmond, and Major J. C. Hemphill,
editor of the Richmond Times-Di- s

patch, were the other guests who came
from other cities to attend the Hi
bernian banquet. Mr. Sherman arriv
ed at about 8:15 this morning, his
train being an hour and a half late.
He was met at the union station by
Congressman George S. LeGare, May-
or Rhett and a delegation of the Hi- -

Eernlan Society. The Charleston
Dragoons acted as his escort

as he was driven in an automobile to
the house of Congressman LeGare.

During the day a luncheon was giv- - '

en in his honor by E. W. Hughes, an
nt of the Hibernian Socie

ty, while he waa alsckgue3t of honor
at a tea at the Country Club in the af-
ternoon. Mr. Sherman steadfastly re
fused to express any views on the tar-- .

ill, reciprocity,, .Senator. Bailey and allpolitical topics. ...V - - a
his address at the Hibernian ban- - .

quet'was,the principal speech of the
evening' and was loudly applauded. He
responded to the toast 'JThe United J

States:1 ...
Ml4: ''Shefman will be the meat nf .

the 'city oh an excursion around '.the ;
roor tomorrow morning. He will

eave Charleston for Washington in .

the afternoon. , ,

New' Orleans. March 17. St. Pat
rick's Day was observed generally '

tiere. today by attendance at service .
at the Catholic churches. Father Ed
ward Hackett, of the Immaculate Con-
ception Cathedral, Mobile, delivered a
sermon at St., Patrick's, preceded by

mass by Father Kavanagh.
Parade In New York.

New York, March 17. Mayor Gav- -
nor, Archbishop Farley and a host of
politicians reviewed the St. Patrick's
Lay parade along Fifth Avenue this
afternoon under clear, cold skis". Fif- - ,

teen thousand men, , each .wearing a
sprig of green1 were ln linemarching
peiween, lopg lines Of , fluttering rib- - :

bons and banners borne. by the thou- -

ahds alongi ' the course. A nlatoonJ'
of mountedtiHlice led the parade from

Speechit Feature at ;Savannah.
Savannah, Ga., March 17---' care

ful diagnosis of the present temper
of . the people clearly indicates that if
an election were to be held tomorrow
a Democratic candidate, regarded by
tne people as less progressive than
President Taft would be defeated and
that a. candidate generally recognized N

as being more progressive more lib-
eral, more radical, if you like, than
President Taft would almost assured-
ly win."

So declared Colonel George Har-
vey, of New York, in regard to the
next Presidential campaign, in the
concluding address at the 99th annual
banquet of the Hibernian Society here
tonight. He continued: "Let appor
tionment of responsibilities be evn.
The West has furnished the party as ,

well as the opposition with the ma-
jority though not the greatest of its
issues. The South is to enforce
harmony andS amalgamation. The '

East presents the manr Woodrow ..
Wilson, the ; highly Anierlcanized
Scotch-Irishma- n, descended from
Ohio, horn in Virginia, developed in
Maryland, married ' In Georgia, and
now delivering from political bondage-th- e

State of New Jersey." ... -
These two statements for the frame

work of Colonel Harvey's address on .

"The Problems, the Solution and the
Man," or reduced to plain English, the
chance the Democratic party has of.
electing a candlate in 1912. With Gov-.- ,
crnor Wilson, . of New Jersey, as the -

candidate, Colonel Harvey gees the
party's success.

The Hibernian Society banquet was
the climax to an unusual celebration
of St. Patrick's Day which began
with a military parade, various Irish
Societies meetings and church ser-
vices. In addition to Colonel Harvey,
addresses were made at the banquet
by Congressman William G. Brantley,
of Georgia ; the Rev. Dr. Charles H.
Strong,' of Savannah, and Thomas W.
Loyless, editor of the Augusta Chron-
icle.

Washington, March 17. Two mil-

lion in round numbers is the approxi-- .
mate Irish-bor- n population living in '

te United States. While these are
not the official figures of the Thir- -'

teenth census, It h a close estimate

Thirty-Fiv- e Hundred Express
Drivers Joined Strikers

Yesterday -

GAYNOR'S PLANS FRUITLESS
a
to

May Result in Strike of "Everything
on Wheels" in Metropolitan Dis-

trict No Disorders Mark
Walkout.

New York, March 17. Thirty-fiv- e

hundred employes of the United
States and Wells-Farg- o express com-

panies threw in their fortunes today
with the 1,500 striking drivers of the
Adams Express Company. This total
was increased by the drivers of sev
eral smaller concerns, but the employ
es of the American and National com-

panies stuck to their wagons despite
entreaties and the. threat of a union in
official to declare a strike on "everyt-
hing on wheels" in the Metropolitan
district if the trouble was not adjust
ed by Monday night.

Mayor Oaynor was astounded when
he learned that his peace proposals,
accepted by the men yesterday, had
been overridden by the Jersey City
men at a midnight conference.

"This strike is absolutely inexcusa
ble," he told a delegation of the Na-
tional and American drivers who ap
pealed to him for protection. "Furt-
her than that, it is criminal and bru
tal. Do not be drawn into it. I shall
have three policemen, if necessary.
detailed, to every one of your wagons.'

Many drivers ordered out in tne
sympathetic strike were largely dis
satisfied '. with the. turn of events and
a meeting, nas been called for tomor-
row to discuss the matter. N

Today the United States and Wells-Farg- o

companies moved their wagons
under heavy police ' protection and
there waa Httle disorder. r

Should the general teamsters walk
outbei ordered as ' threatened, ; labor
men say 'It Would be the " greatest
strike ever called in this section.a..r .: a'

BASCHANQ FOUND GUILTY.

Former Deputy - Collector ' at Cincin- -

natl Convicted.
Cincinnati, March 17. After, brief

deliberation a jury in the common
pleas court today 'found Jacob Ba-schan- g,

formerly deputy ; collector of
liquor licenses and political . leader,
guilty of soliciting and accepting
bribes. The specific charge against
Baschang was that he solicited and ac-
cepted money for listing out saloons
that continued in business. Repre-
sentatives of several breweries were
the principal witnesses for the prose-
cution.

The conviction of Baschang marks
the close of the trials of leading citi-
zens charged with grafting in connect-
ion with the public affairs in Cin-
cinnati and Hamilton counties. Ba-
schang has been prominently identif-
ied with the politics of Cincinnati for
many years. He has been known, as
the Republican leader "over the
Khine district" of : Cincinnati, a terri;
tory in which he has been invincible
in primaries under his leadership has
usually rolled up large majorities inj
regular elections for the ticket sup-
ported by the district leader.

COAST LINE PLEAD GUILTY.

Seaboard Took Same Course In Fed-
eral Action at Savannah.

Savannah, Ga., March 17. The
Merchants' & Miners' Transportation
Co., was found guilty today of violati-
ng the Federal law for bidding dis-
crimination in the freight charges.
The Atlantic Coast Line railroad and
the Seaboard Air Line pleaded guilty
to the same charge and were fined
12,000 each.

L. F. Miller Sons, of Philadelphia,
sieged o have been the beneficiary
under the illegal rate, did not enter a
Pica today. The firm will go to trial
under the indictment against it

Transportation Co., was ound guil-
ty on fourteen counts, the penalty be-'n- g

from $1,000 to $20,000 on each
tount. The cases grew out of grain
shipments from Philadelphia to Sa-
vannah and points In this territory.

VISIBLE SUPPLY F COTTON.

Hester's Statement Shows 4.487.872
Bales to Date.

New Orleans, March XI. Secretary
Hester's statement of the world's vis-'bl-e

supply of cotton Issued today
Khowse the total visible to be 4,487,872
'ales againnt 4,628,882 last week and

1.270.607 last year. Of this the total
or American cotton is 3.363,877 bales
gainst 3,306,882 last week and 2,927.-0- 0

last year. Of all other kinds, in- -
luding Egypt, Brazil, India, etc.,

bales 'against 1,122,000 last
week and 1,343,000 last year.

Of the world's visible supply of cot-
ton there Is now afloat and held in
''tat itain and Continental Europe
-- 6S3.000 bales against 2,221,000 last
?ar and ln Egypt 226,000 against

L'.000 last year; in Indlav 518,000
"pinst 758,000 last year, and in the
United States 1,081,000 against 1,135,-- M

last year. .

"Grand Baby or Baby Grand." - I

uu5 Dy Mr. Henryr-tiran-a Tnea

Madero Concentrating Forces
For the Taking of

a Town

THIS IS ASSERTEO AT EL PASO

Little Known in Mexico City of Com-

ing of Limantour Position of
Diaz Government Defined as

to Terms.

El Paso, Texas, March 17. That
Francisco I. Madero, leader of the
Mexican insurrectos, is concentrating
his forces .100 miles south of El Paso,
with, a vjew of storming and taking
a town, if possible, Casas Grande, and
establishing in it a "capitol" from
which ;to carry on his operations
throughout Sonora and Chihuahua,
was asserted by the El Paso revolu
tionary junta tonight.

Couriers bearing messages from
Madero to the confidential agents of
the revolutionary movement in New
York and Washington, arrived today
from the insurrecto camp. The mes
sages were in response to information
that had been conveyed to Madero
concerning supposed preliminary
peace negotiations which Senor Li
mantour, Mexican Minister of Finance
is- - now thought to be bearing to Mex-
co City.

Madero had not been made ac
quainted with the developments in the
ast two or three day? as it requires

about a week for a courier to reach
him and return.

Mexico City, March 17. If Minister
of Finance Limantour is coming to
capital ' with the intention of inducing
President Diaz to listen to terms pro-
posed by the insurrectos for cessation
pf hostilities his efforts will prove
fruitless.

While the administration.no longer
denies'tha a condition of war .exists.
t Id not admitted By the government

that the insurrection exists in aH por
tions, of the Republic, as the revolu
tionists-contend- , but only in the
North, chiefly ; in Chihuahua. The
spasmodic' outbreaks in other States
are not regarded as part of the insur-
rection.

During the entire campaign accord
ing to A statement made at the War
Department today, "the rebels have
not won a single decisive v battle."
"If we yield to the rebels in any of
their demands for peace under these
conditions it would be most absurd,"
said officials high in the government.

Minister Limantour has some other
plan, other than suggested in dispatch
es received frm New York, he may
receive from General
Diaz. That the administration . would
be willing to grant terms was regard
ed a a strong probability, but only
after the rebels had laid down their
arms. That President Diaz woulid
agree to declare his recent election
void. We declared to be absurd. , ,

That.. hdages in the cabinet are
probable has not been denied here,

4" v' ' A CM t J 4. X Ltnougn no onrcer wouia suie wnen
thev mint occur. Minister of For
eign Affairs Creel, has declared that
t was unlikely they would take place

until aner tno revolution ceasea
The people of Mexico seem ta know

as little about why Limantour is com
ng here :as Americans. His coming

has created unusual interest and
speculation.

Keep Track of Limantour.
Dallas, Texas, March 17. That Jose

Yves Limantour, Mexican minister or
finance, en route to Mexico City has
abandoned his reported' intention to
travel all the way by rail and instead
may go by steamer to Vera Cruz, is
Indicated in tonight's dispatches re-

porting the progress of the private
car. HiaaigOH tnrougn Texas.

Senor Limantour could not be seen
and members. of his. party would not
talk. The Statement that Galveston
is the destination of the car was vol
unteered by the car porter at Mar
shall, Texas, late today,

Before the Texas & Pacific train, to
which the. private car was attached,
left Texarcana this afternoon, a mes
senger was sent to prospective inter
viewers "to tell the gentlemen that
we have no news to give out nor will
we talk at?all." At each, station news
paper meri were on hand, but nothin
was forthcoming from the party.

At MaraKall: two of the party came
to the rear platform. One declared
Limantour was in the car,, but a mo-
ment later corrected himself, saying
that it was the car of Senor LaMadrid
They were told that report had It that
the firisurfectos had planned to burn
bridges to hinder the ministers trip.
The information brought a frown, but
no comment." . A dispatch from Lng
View through1 which the car passed
early tonlght,"said a report had gained
credence that the car Hidalgo is now
only traveling as a ruse, that the min-

ister preceded It on a special train
and was met here yesterday by Mr,
Freeman, Qf the' Inland Great North-er- a

Railroad, ln his private ar, which
proceeded toward the border after
taking Senor Limantour aboard.

If the minster is going to take ship
at Galveston he should reach that city
by noon tomorrow. No sailings are
reported 'from Galveston for Mexican
ports tomorrow. "

News - From Chihuahua,
San Antoni6.;Texas, March 17: The

.; (Continued n Page Eight.) '
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h fn Ur1o- - with a atlff
rightTto the 'samtf spot. Head to heaH

Ithev exchanged body punches, both- -

keeping welt
:

covered. Wolgast land - 1

rA ttb .Klnma t TeTYicico face and!
"JZ ZIa w

TIZ wTXi , Tnn"I'l'- -'
oQ70j .

i.... I

Round 7. Wolgast caught Memsic
another right upper-cu- t and the

LJZL IZa info a clinch
and wninst aent hinw after blow to I

the hodv. The chamnion with a hard I

left sent Memsic to the rODes.. Mem
Nil. Ml I MIKIIir ni 1 llll 1 1 11 L'U - U

with a ght to Wolgast's jaw. He
seemed to be weakened however, and
nla minp!l did not bother Wolarast

R0und e. Thev clinched and Wol- -
" " '-- aa i.u. MAmDiJ""lv

-- l" 7"ZZ ."wlvewMB. The company is resisting the

backed up. Memsic butted Wolgast
w5tn his hoad and the chamnion. shov- -

fn Memsic. hack, rained riehts and
TeftQ to the face. MemSIC Covering,
Memsic s race was uauiv swoiien

Round 9. Wolgast immediately
rushed, evidently intending to try for
n knockout. He shot in a Sefles Of

hard riehts and lefts to the lace and"
hodv Memsic was very weak and It
was so evident that he was done for
ihat peferee TCvton stonbed the fight,

. , Wolgast the decision.
A vVolgast-Lagrav- e Battle,

R Fran(,i8CO March 17. Promoter
Milton T. Clark, of the Metropolitan
Athletics Club, has signed Ad Wolgast

Laerave. of San Francisco.
bQx 2Q roundg fo hl3 ciUb in

fh ,. nf March 3L
Wolgast is o jecev' win.
ose or
tent to accept i,uiHr 11 1 eayeuiv v ui

I ry4-nnm- i' . . aV -me ngnieis nave usiccu
133 pounus rmgsiue uu u
uepuwwu t - Zt- hD1U 1UCCl e-,-

Chicago, March 17.-H- enry BaHn.
.V A nmnotlf.v Irnn'wn Vi am a a "SomiAn1

Tv io,t in hialment's invitation to appoint a com- -

match with Frank Gotch, champion of
the world improyed rapidly -- todays
Attending physicians . announced, that
he.'would recover. ;;; , ; :, .,.'V4, U Grand Theatre t&ay; ;


